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Approved by the covernor titay 23, 1995

Introduced by Speaker WiLhem, 14, aL Lhe requesL of Lhe covernor

AN ACT relaLing to sLaLe employees; Lo amend sections 81-131?, 81-1317.01,
81-1348, and 84-161I, Rerssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska; Lochange provisions relaLj-ng Lo enploynent and employee healLhbenefits; to repeal the original sections; and to declare an
emerqency,

Bc i! enacled by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. SecLion 81-1317, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to readr
81-1317. Except as may be prohibiLed by the IndusLrial RelalionsAcL or Lhe State Employees CollecLive Bargaining Act and except for the pay

increases provided by the LegislaLure, Lhe DirecLor of personnel shall haveauthoriLy to esLablish prograns and otherwise adjusL terms and conditj-ons of
enployment for F**993-94 and f++994-95 8Y1995-96 and Fy1996-9? for employeesnot covered by collectj.ve-bargaining agreenenLs, including terms andconditions of enpl.oynenL idhich nay noL be specifically provided or nayoLherwise be provided by IaH, j.n order Lo make such terms and condiLions of
employmenL nore consisLenL with those of such covered enployees or oLherwise
address changes arising ouL of coLlecLive bargaj.ning.

Sec. 2. Section 81-1317.01, Reissue Revi6ed StaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
81-1317.01. Excep! for employees of the University of Nebraska andthe state colleges and except. as may be prohibiLed by Lhe Industrial Re1aLionsAct or the StaLe Enployees Collect,ive Bargainlng AcL, Lerns and condiLions of

employmenL which nay olherv{ise be provided by Law for employees noL coveredunder the sLate Personnel SysLefi ,nay be adjusLed by the
enployer-represenLaLive as defined in secLion 81-1371 for F++99H4 afidF*[99iHS Ey1995-95 and FY1995-97 to address changes arising ouL of collecLive
bargaining,

Sec, 3. SecLion 81-1348, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

81-1348. There is hereby created the suggesLion Award 8oard. The
membership of such board shall consj.sL of Lhe Director of Personnel., Lhe
Director of AdminisLrative servi.ces, the Auditor of Public Accounts, and Lhree
persons, each to serve a t.ern of ffi fctr Lwo vears, selected and appoj.nLed by
the Governor from Lhe bargaining uniLs lisLed in seaLion 81-1373. Of fhepersons selecLed fron such bargaining uniLs, one person shall be Befected from
cach of such bargaining uniLs as foLlows:

tern
)oftern ';bargaining units listed i.n

( 1) Ihe f irsL ler from the bargaining units tisLed in

suMivisions (1) (c), (d), and (9) of such sectj.on,.
(3) The third yar term from the bargaining

suMivisions (1)(e), (f), and (h) of such sectj.on; and(4) The fourLh fd leIE fron the bargaining
units lisLed in

units LisLed insuMivisions (1)(i). (j), and (k) of such secLion.
After the fourth ?s !g!!, Lhe appointnenLs

from subdivision (1) of Lhis section and following Lhe
Eha11 be made slarting

llhenever a vacancy occurs on Lhe board for any reason, Lhe Governor
shall appoint an individual Lo fill such vacancy fron the sane bargainj.ng unil
in vrhich the vacancy exists.

The members shall be reimbursed for their actual and necessary
expenses as provided j.n sections 81-1174 Lo 81-11?7.

The board shall adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLlons to aid rn
carrying out secLions 81-1350 and 8l-1351.

Sec. 4. SecLion 84-1511, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

84-1611, (1) For any conLracl period or perj-ods beginning on or
after July l, +993 1995, Lhe sLate shall nake the follovring contribuLi.ons fron
the various funds Loward paymenL of a health insurance or bsalth mai.ntenance
oroanizaLion progran which may include coverage for dependents:(a) Eor any employee wiLh a service date of t'tay 4, 1993, or afLer,the sLate shall.pay sevenLy-nine percenL of Lhe LoLaI cost of which was in
effect on July 1- 1994, for Lhe plan. oplion, and coverage chosen by theemployee. Eor any plan effec
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